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Good Evening Peterson Parents,

For this week's newsletter I'd like 
to continue with our "People of 
Peterson" series with Mr. Ahmed 
Abdelaziz.  

Mr. Abdelaziz has joined us this 
year as part of the State 
Department's Teachers of 
Critical Language Program.  
Although he will we be returning 
to Egypt in July he has left a 
significant impact on Peterson 
and we will miss him dearly.  
Thank you, Mr. Abdelaziz! 

"I was born and raised in a small town near Cairo called Abou Hammad where I 
attended both elementary and high school. 

I started learning English in 4th grade--although now Egyptian students start learning it 
in kindergarten! The more I learned the English language the more I became interested 
in American culture. Unfortunately, in Egyptian schools the focus is on English grammar 
instead of American culture.  I had to learn about the culture myself by watching 
English movies and listening to music, which also helped me to improve my English as 
well.  

My elder sister (one of  seven older sisters), motivated me to continue with my study of 
English and so I enrolled in Zagazig University where I studied English Literature and 
Linguistics.  While in college, I had to help my family make money so I started giving 
private tutoring lessons to kids in my neighborhood. I loved working with kids so much 
that I decided to make it my career. After college, I taught English as a Second Language 
for eight years to kids and adults. In March of 2016 I had my interview with TCLP--the 
longest interview in my life!--and was accepted and matched with Peterson

I've been very happy here at Peterson.  Even though the students come from so many 
diverse backgrounds they're still able to learn together very much like a family.  The staff 
here is always ready to help without hesitation. I’m thankful to Abby Zodo as my 
community liaison, Christine Demetre for showing me around the city, all the families 
that invited me into their homes for dinner, and to my house family, Stephen Johnson 

Peterson Career Fair 

Attention Peterson Families!  The 
counseling department is looking for 
volunteer presenters for the Annual 
Peterson Career Fair on Friday, May 26, 
from 9:30-3:45pm.  Please consider 
coming in and sharing your career with 
our students!  If interested, please 
contact Mr. Coleman 
(mscoleman3@cps.edu) or Mr. 
McCormick (mmccormick1@cps.edu)

Congratulations Ms. Martino 
& Family! 

Ms. Martino is going on maternity 
leave.  Her anticipated last day at 
Peterson is today, May 19, 2017.  
During her absence, Mr. Coleman and 
Mr. McCormick will continue 
providing services to students.  If 
parents have any questions, they 
should call 773-534-5070 and speak to  
Mr. Coleman or Mr. McCormick after 
5-19-17.  Peterson is so excited for Ms. 
Martino and her family and wishes her 
the best!!  Ms. Martino will be back 
next year and will continue her 
excellent work with students then.

Attention 7th grade families! 

If you have not heard already, the new 
high school application system, 
GoCPS, launched this week. Students 
and families will be receiving updates 
from GoCPS and ways you can start 
looking into the high school process. 
To receive all of the updates from 
GoCPS it is vital that your home 
address and email address are updated 
in our system.To do this please visit 
Go.CPS.edu. All the information will 
also be on our website at 
peterson.cps.edu. Please reach out to 
Mr. Coleman for additional 
information.

Important Information for Prospective / Transitioning Parents 

Do you know a friend or family member interested in sending their child(ren) to 
Peterson? Please let them know that we have spaces available for incoming 1st graders --
even if they have not previously completed the Options for Knowledge process.  Please 
have any prospective parents visit the Peterson main office where we will assist with 
registration.  

Are you considering a move to another Chicago neighborhood but interested in having 
your child continue to attend Peterson?  Please contact the main office to discuss 
possible options.
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Mark your Calendar 

• Month of Peace at 
Peterson, May 1st-May 
26th  

• Deadline to Buy Middle 
School Yearbook for $12 at 
school -- May 20th 

• Q4 Progress Report 
Distribution -- Today

• 7th and 8th Grade Dance -- 
Tonight, 6pm

• Family Green Day -- May 
20th, 9am-11am 

• Girls on the Run at Grant 
Park, May 20th, for more 
information go to: 
gotrchicago.org/ Central-5k

• Track and Field Regional 
Qualifier Meet for Regions 1 & 
2 -- May 20th

• NWEA Testing 1st Grade -- 
May 22nd

• Screening of Most Likely to 
Succeed -- May 22nd, 
6pm-8pm

• 3rd Grade NWEA Testing in 
the Afternoon -- May 
23rd-25th

• 6th, 7th, 8th grade NWEA 
Testing in ELA -- May 23rd

• 5th grade NWEA Testing in 
ELA -- May 24th

• Rooms 205 and 209 Walking 
to the Library -- May 24th

• Peace Committee Planning 
Meeting -- May 24th, 
Cafeteria, 3:45pm - 4:45pm

• 6th-8th Grade NWEA Math 
Testing -- May 25th

• Kindergarten Walking to 
NEIU to see the Lion King 
Musical -- May 25th

• Kindergarten Orientation -- 
May 25th, 5pm

• Career Day During Encore -- 
May 26th

Family Green Day
Please join us for Family Green Day at Peterson tomorrow, May 20th from 9 – 11 
AM.  This celebration of community and the environment will provide many 
opportunities for families to help spruce up the school grounds for spring, 
including picking up trash, spreading wood chips, and planting.  All ages are 
welcome and this fun day will include volunteers from Chicago Bike Ambassadors, 
Mighty Acorns, and North Park Village Nature Center.  There will also be nature 
themed activities, games, and refreshments.  Please bring work gloves and a rake.

NWEA Testing Continues Next Week at Peterson 

As a friendly reminder, NWEA MAP (Northwest Evaluation Association Measures 
of Academic Progress) testing will continue next week at Peterson.  Please take 
some time to review the letter and schedule included with this newsletter for 
important information on the purposes of NWEA MAP testing as well as testing 
dates and times for your child .  Note that the testing schedule will also be available 
on our website at Peterson.cps.edu.  

2nd Annual Arabic Afternoon 

We hope you were able to join us last night for our second annual Arabic 
Afternoon.  Thank you to Mr. Abdelaziz and the After School Arabic Club for their 
excellent musical, dance and acting performances.  Also, thank you to the many 
volunteers who helped make our trip to ancient Egypt a memorable one!  Special 
thanks to Sarah Ahmad-Myers,  Lynda Gibson, Shari Kittaka, Anita Gabor, Janet 
Sotelo, Maleeha Mubashiruddin, Julia Korda, Catherine Korda, Lois Korda, 
Rachida Dini, and Megan Trinter.
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